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Look Us Over.
Make yourself perfectly at
home. You won't be bored.
Look at what Is now set
posted get Interested seek
Information. Don't hesi-
tate. As long as we have
boen waltinc on you we
want you to feel B3 If you
were wo'coma here, Just as
well when you want Infor-
mation or goods.

THIS SKIRT SI.48.

SI.48.
This Skirt made of best

quality fast black sa-
teen, umbrella shape,
trimmed with deep
shirred double flounce
with five rows of cord-
ing at bottom, made
on French yoke, full
size and full length $1.48

Out of Tona People can order
thesoby mall.

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St

EDCCATIOJfAL.
1S64. 1890.

! education fou rt:al likis
rOK 80N8 AND DAUGHTERS.
Tho Spcncerlan Business College.

Rational Bank of tlio Kepubllc Building.
cor. "thandDnw. Dayandnlgbt.

sessions.
8PENCEKIAJ

In tlio National Capital and thrcsgiiout the
rouutrjr 13 a household word, associated
Kith thorough business training and a
prosperous career.

Tho thirty-firs- t scholastic year of lhl
popular institution begins Monday, Sep-
tember 2, 1605. Fire departments, Tiz.:
Practical business. Including complete
bookkeeping course, English, rapid cal-
culations, rapid writing, moral and social
culture. Delsarte S3 stem of expression,
dries, political economy and commercial
law. Practical English. wiUi initiatory
bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewriting,
Including English; Spcncerian Rapid Writ-
ing, Mechanical and Agricultural Drawing.
Full corps of thoroughly trained teachers.
Location central.

Bpaciotis, lirilliantly "qhted, handsome
Iialls and class-room- ocrvice of gradu-
ates always in demand. Terms moderate,
but no competition with cheap schools.
The leading business men of Washington
were trained in this college, and sorul their
sons and daughters and candidates for
employment here for training.

Tula college receircd from the 'World's
Columbian commission, a diploma for
"Excellence of Students' Work" in all of
tho above departments.

Offico open every business day and
night, on and after Monday, Augun 12.

Write or call for new annual announce-
ment. MHS. SARA A. BPE.VCER,

Principal and Proprietor.

GONZAOA COLLEGE
FOlt DAV SCHOLARS ONLY.

Classical, Scientific and Business Co0x333.
.Military Drill ana Unlform.

Terms $10 per quarter.
1107. CUIISEUL'S GILLESPIE, S J.,

President.

NOTES OP THE DAY.

Sturgeon fishing in Connecticut is about
brer for this season, though occasionally
catches are made. The season has been h.

good one.
There are two caEea in the British peerage

of twin tons inheriting the heirship. In
such cases the younger twin is heir pre-
sumptive to the title.

While waistcoats, says a parliamentary
correspondent, ore perhapsthe most re-

markable item of attire in the outfit of the
lin dc riecle joung bloods of Parliament.

Ten cardinals, thirty-fou- r arclibishoira and
ninety four bishops have promised to attend
the Marian National Congress in Home, the
first ever held, its object being to rerire the
cult of the Virgin.

j A seaweed of the South Facific often
grows to bojhirty or forty inches in diame
ter, and l,r,00 to 2,000 feet in length. It
has no root in the proper sense, the nour-
ishment being absorbed from the water.

'Winter furs, or fprs of animals killed in
winter, are better for felting purposes and
the manufacture of hats than those of ani-
mals taken in summer. The fur is thicker
and much more compact.

It is estimated that the Carnegie Company
has contracts on hand at present aggregat-
ing almost 1,000,000 tons of structural ma-
terial. No orders for delivery in less than
three months can be accepted.

The annual Kantas Stale irrigation con-
vention will be held at Garden City, October
2andC. It is expected to catch the famous
Irrigation experts of the country on ii.cir
Way back from the Albuquerque incitim;.

In the fiscal jear 1694 American cxport-- i
T cotton to Japan rcacli'-- d r.Cu0.0G0

pounds. In the last fl'-i- l year they more
than doubled, the increase indicating the
increased activity of Japanese cotton
manuf.iciurmj. ,

, "Old filiiry" at tin' RrniHl.
There tiro no two ap-bc- al

more strongly to the patriotism of 11 e
American peopIe-ll.a- tl.e title cho-e- n by
Messrs. Vincent av.d Ilrady for tl cir new
flay, "Old tilory," which pti n tl.c

of Allen's Grand Opera Iwiim- - text
week. While ncx 3.inl ue.ui:i Willi thehistory of our nary. It it lot ; ..iv a
thistcrmisiindiMiH li. ally:iyt!. II ititer- -

p.ihllc. it awako.i u, bcittoii.il
eelings, anil wiuK-mi-! cf: cM.-i- : ni.cn l r

mentlt resurrects no burnt, - . .1 isastory of our "i ii.e JucktH" j.i I'.ii. ..!( li
will appeal al ke to i very -i e A::i rlcan.
The stirni'i; hi - t'.at ct--. t,i. as-
sassination

j

of pjor lassi i. in trit tirChili, tho l'i t t .,.-:- ! trsj by
the rrneiMdi A in r,-- ,i i, I! r,.i:i ij. to
precipitate a war w : i 1 i,- - t iici.
Brellinllllisill'-'p'i'niillliii-i- i. In lit"r
ft loe elory ol n t u .. 1 m
the opening f tl e ti..iy,M ti.- - ii pi r i.f- -

uce nt ;c'W i.r,. .c t.it-- - t
rabble, su:hk ti-- or i.'ir o i '.itt-r.-

and the periU ; i uu -' 1 Aid ric.ni
prison, the tft-J- i.n - in, :: ).,; lo ti e
Bttemptcil wn "!'. t mm-- , tl--

escape nun I :tl - r. r (IlilLin
privateer, in a I via", t ! ri'c .t',: r bya
boartlin: tuilT if i .r ! n
W. ..- -, . ::ii'i'l f t:.c- - pi.iv l well
U8taillcd. Til ,11'VI i.i mi t l.HT- -

prising youi .!i,.iiv,i.i :,na nts
enlangh nvnti w.'i t.,.'..'jrk- - c;v.:.suijnuis,
pre most l
Is a special f ii'ire. Knur r.itl m t arc,

tni!l,'.'tr in-- :!i!- - ih-- 1 lnl,y novel and
dniina or Our nav.
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THE CONVIVIAL BOARD SUB-

JECT TO P1XED RULES.

The Latest Demand of Polite
Usage at Dinner Functions.

Invitations.

The custom of drinking the health Is such
a charming ceremony that 1 am glad to see
It coming Into fashion again. Nothing at
table is so pretty as the gracious expres-
sion. "I' drink to your healths," of the
host ah he bows smilingly to his guests and
raises the first glass of irlne served to bis
lips.

Finger bowls with perfumed water are
lu better form than the passing of the silver
basin, which has been revived somewhat of
late, but unsuccessfully. It seems almost
an offense to my readers to say that the
mouth should always be wiped with the
napkiu both licfore and after drinking,
and when we come to the question of toolh-plek- s

I feel bound to say I would gladly
pass I hem by if dinners and dinner givers
would permit me, but I have seen tooth-
picks lussed about to each guel with
as much ceremony as the presentation of
a rare orchid would demand, and seen (hem
used, too, with ardor and by people who
should know better.

I cannot for my life tee why if cnelsto
perform any ceicnumy of the toilet at the
dinner table there should be a preference
shown to tooth-pick- Why not tooth- -

Hirushes, or iven and I in-

sist that well-bre- men and women take
care of their teeth in the privacy of their
dressing rooms.

It is the habit of conic men and women
to deride and sreer at any custom included
In the term fashionable, and occasionally
one fees a man who Is an acknowledged
genius, dtfy tome rule-o- f good breeding or
ignore a recognized social law. It never
fails to evoke criticism, however, and
there is always an illusion dispelled. The
dinner-tabl- e is the severest test of breed-
ing. Once that is passed triumphantly
it is fair to conclude the person on probation
has graduated and may be counted upon
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Sccno at tlio

for a never-failin- g observance of nil the
little amenities which go to inr towards
making life gracious and "racclul.

American women of high imcams are, I te
teliuve, conceded lo be nure delicate and
chzrmins al table than the women of any
ether coantry.

I recollect r&mc jcars ago In Floreice,
IIP.!, an Italian nobli-aiai'- teil.ng me that
he-- frcque.itly dircd nt ons or the fashion-
able hotels 1j I to tit frr the pkaMireuf
eceimr. the American women est "They are
so dainty," lie said, "so csmtisite in tLcir in
every movcme.il, they make- - the table Ideal."

I regret to say American men do Dotal-wa- j
eat correctly, ana the tclf-:i:ad- c lull-vidii-

who pr.dia liliu-el- f on bib loci: c.f

early acvs!it.ucs hai Inqcertly a tclf-l-

vented niethctl of prcttl!i.-.- g lood. to bis
mouth wlii .1 I u:: the last person to wish to
'ilm the glory of.

THE VULGAR TOOTHPICK.
In Nice, one winter long ago. I dined with

a immlRT of Americans at the villa of the
Countrs de V. Wc were most elaborately

sssB

inlcrtaincd. but 1 shall never forget the
agony we endured from the
aliii? mani ers of a iry rich Western man

wham we had acquainted with
lhr.?::$,h our Umkcrs and who had been
presented to our lioet through common
i Were I to n.enticii Ills nazne
It would lie one to v.hita the Inevitable
lab Is: ke'a worth at least

He was worth a good many
millions In those y days, but they
were not potent enough to guild his table
ellquclte.

To my dying days, I shall never forget
Hint dinner, for.il was my fate to be es-

corted by this Yankee millionaire, and to
eit next him and agonize silently white he
used his napkin to wipe hit moistened
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brow, made a long, gurgling and hleslng
noise while overcoming his soup, which he
took from the end of the bowl, after break-
ing his bread in it, ate with his knife or if
by chance with his fork, holding It in a
manner impossible to describe, in his left
hand, awl it was also my destiny to sit next
him and try not to appear to Bee him make
the toilet of his teeth during the last course,
with a huge gold toothpick, which he un-

fastened with awful clamor from bis
watch cbalu, and flourished, with n sweep-
ing gesture, as who should say, "I am the
only man nraong you rich enough to carry
his own gold toothpick."

Manners are truly the reflex of the mind.
as well as the result of education when
they are usually the reflex of the mother's
mind, for It is the women who make the
manners as well as the history of a na
tion, and manners make the man.

Declining an invitation to so important
a function as a ccremojlous dinner, a
reason, and a fcood reasm, must be given,
otherwise 3 oar hostess may welt consider
herself Address your reply
In any case to Mrs. Blake, and, if possi-
ble, plainly state the reason for declin-
ing, with a and real re-
gret. For example: "Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hopkins Uiooke regret extremely that a
previous euagement for Mrs. James Ed-
ward Ulafce's country house party of Sep-
tember the 13th, will prevent their accept-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward lilakc Gardner's
kind Invitation for dinner on Tuesday even-
ing, September the 14th."

OF FORMAL DINNERS.
As few make engagements except

for some great ball or fcto for more than
three weeki lu advance, you arc nut apt to
receive many regrets. You must carerully
consider In selecting your guests that each
be agreeable to the other and that each be
recognized as remarknblo for something
either talent, wit, beauty, money then you
must Ik certain that the right man takes
the right woman In or you will put a

on your company before you are
sealed at the hospitable board. Last, and
not least, but of the utmost importance.

llw dinner Itself. It must bj the very
b.st oar mcaiw will permit you as
beautifully served and as luxuriously ap-
pointed as your jnrse will allow.

You. i re lining a chosen fewofyourfriends
thchlghcclhouorluyourpowcr. forthe com-
pliment inferred by &. dinner Invitation far
exceeds any other civility one can bestow,
except, of course, nn invitation to remain

a guest In one's home. People of
modest Income should not attempt large
ccicniaulous dinners, as they are expen-
sive an done Is only at the ibest enter-
taining a ery few friends. To those who
can do to, however, and who are nnibl-tiou- s

for sociil renown, the dinner is pat
excellence the greatest social weight rec-
ognized, and the louse noted for Its

dinners is a power in all civilized
countries the woman who Is known as
Mrs. So and Ho, who gives such exquisite
dinners, will have legions of followers and
champions.

SEATING ONE'S GUESTS.
Immediately Mr. Gardner offers his right

arm to the oldest lady of the party, the only
exception being in case of a bride, the other
gucsw follow arm lb arm, Mrs. Ganlner be-
ing Uie last lady toleave the drawing room.
It Iwing understood that the host may not
choose the most beautiful and brilliant
woman among his guests 'unless she com-biu-

age with these charms; It "is also an
unwritten law that the other guests are to
bo placed with a view to making aft liappy
and that married people and relatives are to
never seated Text each vOther. Of course
there Is everything In placing roar guests
properly you will see that jrour two witty so
men for example ate not placed on out side
of the table with the most brilliant woman
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of the party betweelS them, but you will
scat tliem os faranirt as possible, each one
being a star. Ttsfe is usually a heavy-
weight at every dinner, and too frequently
there is evidently a 'jnan who has come
to cat. I have struggled 'with both, times
without number; nave more courage and
leave them off the list of invitees. No w that
we have reached the dining room in safety
see how beautiful we have made the hospit-

able board, with snowiest of linen, waxen
candles or d lamps, Bllver, glass
and flowers. The temperature is delicious-l-y

cool; tho light is adjusted so it Is thrown
on the table, not in the guests eyes.

AT THE TABLE.
The ladles belnng seated, the gentlemen

follow, and during the serving of the
ovstenTor clams the. ladles have an oppor-

tunity of removing gloves, which are never
taken off before djnner, and of placing
them with their fans in their laps. Vour
guests will all place their bread on the left
hand, and alter unfolding tbeir napkins
place them in their laps. Gentlemen do
not tuck their napkins In their waist-
coats, no matter how convenient they may
find such an arrangement. It Is custom-
ary to have menu cards distributed about
the table, but it is not de rigeur, and I
have attended many very elaborate din-
ners where the eou was not la evidence;
The menu card is advisable and saves con
fusion, besides being very decorative if
prettily arranged.

.Your servants should be properly dressed.
If you number a butler among them he will
wear plain erening dress. If the parlor
maid assists she should wear tie and apron,
white cap, not a bonne's cap, with bo w of
black velvet. Gentlemen's servants do
not cover their hands with white cotton
Bloven to wnlt upon the guests: they use
soap and water Instead and arc required
to take scrupulous en re of their hands and
finger nails. It is well also to make a rule
that the servants who approach the dinner
table are on no account to indulge in a
taste for onions or garlic. Each guest
Jias a "cover" laid; tills word signifies
the cloth, plate, knife, fork, spoons, etc.,
at each place.

A "cover" consists of a small silver fork
for clams or oysters, a talespoon for soup,
a silver fish fork, three large forks and
two knives, a glass for sherry, one for
white wine, one for claret, one for cham-
pagne, and so on for any wines that
may be drunk; the table napkin Squarely
folded (ornamental folding and creasing is
not in good taste) is placed between the
knives and forks, the bit of bread fur each
guest is laid upon the folded napkin. Cutter
is never offered at dinner. It Is Incorrect
to placn the knives and forks lengthway
of the table or to attempt any new arrange-
ment of them straight up and down they
must b: placed knives on tho right, forks
on the left of the napkin. Extra knives and
forks willlic required bofiircthedinncrlscon-clude- d,

but the number abovo mentioned
is sufficient to begin with. It Is considered
vulgar to fupplyt your guests with an
arsenal In the way of weapons.

One man servant, it capable and
should wait npon from four to fix

persons carefully dnd'irfectly. Your serv-

ants must, of course; wear noiseless shoes-not- hing

is more dreadful than creaking
footsteps. A good servant is deft and makes
no blunders nerer lets anything fall, never
spills a drop of wine or lets It trickle,
never breathes laboriously or coughs, and
dcposllB or remores'Vnivcs, forks, glasses,
Ac, noiselessly.

MANNEUS'IN DETAIL.
A dining-roo- floor should always be

carpeted to deaden the nule ns nothing
is so distracting ns the noise of footsteps,
clintr. and in case of an accident the
confusion is a hundred fold augmented by
the rattle on a wxd floor. Take care also
that the temperature of your dining-roo-

is right, neither too warm nor too cold.
Of course neither Mr. Bur Mrs. Gnrdner
will speak to a servant during dinner.
Oysters or c In nil are eaten without re-

course to bread which is always broken,
never cut, and never crumbled Into soup
or sauce. Houp is taken from the side of
the spoon which is filled by drawing It
up from the edge of the soup plate op-

posite you it is vulgar lo fill it Willi the
movement toward you.

Soup plates are never to be tilted. AU
vegetables are eaten with the fork and a
knife lfc only used to cut such food ns a fork
win not break. Olives and hors d' ocuvres
gcnerallj may be taken with the fingers,
leaves of artichokes also. Wine glasses
are held by the stem. Ice cream Is eaten
with a fork, indeed. It Is considered good
form to cat anything you are able conve-
niently to convey to your mouth with a
fork lu preference to a spooq, which Is al-

ways, as English authority says, "more
or lets n smeary thing.".

MAIUNE BAND CAN"T GO.

o Money to Transport It to Clilcka-nmniz- a

Iluttli'fleld.
The Marine lland will not participate in

Uie dedication of the Chlckamausa battle
field asintended, there belnsnoarproprintlou
avuilablo to transport the band nnd care
for its members while away.

Secretary Herbert decided to allow the
baud toco, but thoscin charceofthededica- -
Uon found that their limited allowance
would not permit them to transport and
keep Uie band.

The Navy Department was applied to, but
it has no funds with whlc hto send the bund
to Chlckamauca. This being the case the
music for the dedication ceremonies will
have to lie furnished by the bauds of regi-
ments ordered to the battle field.

WnsliliiKtonlan in Now Vork.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, Sept. 13. Thcfollowing Wash- -

lngtonians arrived here yesterday: D. B.
Brousmade. G. L. Hrnm.in. NormAndie:sfnt.
Cameron. Mclropoic; W. II. Easton, E. St toJohn, Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelbaugn, W. H.
Sawtlii.Colcman: J.idson, Union Square;
F. B. Elton. St. Nicholas; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Fowle. T. E. Kihbev. of Woodward

4- - Lothrop's. St. Denis: J. A. Goldstein.
J. M. Bates. Continental; L. H. llyer, C.
A. Button. H. A."Siriltb. Grand; It. W.
Kerr. J. G. Underwood,' O. D.Hopkins, Mor-
ton: J. H. King. J..Blatcr. R. W. Bender, C
A. Darlton, J. J. King, W. E. Luckctt, W.
A. Moore. Broadway Central; A. Madison.
N. Madison. C. Whlrehead. W. B. Clements.
Marlborough; J. H.i UcGIll, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. E. Wnlto, Park. Avenue-Mrs- . J. P. Pil-
ling. Bnrlboldl; W: J."'Turlcr, Cosmopol-
itan: M. Covarbtass. It. J. Fisher. Windsor;
V. Hurley. Sf. CloudtJ. N. Robertson, Bar
rett; L.. JJ. Payson. JJolfinati; C. A. Pcttlt.
Sinclair; Miss M. H.' Snmncr. Vendorac: H
C.Rakeinan,atBelvedere;Mrs. Edsar Allen,
Thomas H. Whitney, S. A. Whitney, Im-
perial.

Tom porn ry Dimples the Latent. to
And the Very latest Is the temporary dim

pic. One doesn't vouch Tor its success or
even advocate the experiment, but for
the sake of the girl' who has long sighed
for dimpled checks here are the directions
for acquiring then): Smear a small spot
on the check or chin with colorless shel-
lac; varnish, mixed with glue. With a
pencil or penholder press the flesh with
the point, holding it there until the sub-
stance ou the face becomes hard and dry.
The stiffened indentation thus remains
the exact shape of a dimple, and a little
face powder cacfully 3uted over the ar-
tificial dimple will completely conceal
the varnish and glue compound. Borne
care must be observed in smiling too sud-
denly, or the dimple may be broken; but
with ordinary usage It will retain lis
pretty shape, a whole evening, If not
longer. The "Simple process Is applicable"

Uiose whose faces' comprlsea soft, vel-
vety or pulp surface, as then' a very decep-
tive dimple can be produced, but it is not

available for thin, bony faces, nor
where the skin la very thick and unyield-
ing, f .

GIBSON'S AMERICAN GIRL

It Is More Beautiful Than the
Caricature He Started With.

What the Young Artist Who In to
Mnrry u Virginia Belle Is Tlan-- "

ning. Wben UU TVrUt Mends.

Xne many admirers of the artist, Mr.
Charles Dana Gibson, who broke his
right wrist in an accident while out
driving near Bicbraond last week, will
be anxious as to what effect the accident
may have on his future work.

Mr. Gibson Is the most popular pen and
ink artist In the country and his work has
made him quite wealthy; bat Mr. Gibson's
work y does not compare to bis work
of five years ago, when he gave more
attention to detail and tho general ex-
cellence of the picture rather than the
effect.

lie Is an Impressionist and he has made
himself the fad. This fad is rapidly fin-
ing his purse, too, but as fads are as
transient as tbey are Intense, it is an open
question whether his wort..wllI outlive
the result.

lie now furnishes us sugges-
tions, and our imaginations must supply
the rest.

The pictures are always full of action,
and he has made a decided change for the
better In varying his models and giving us
a prettier American girl than former! r.

The early Gibson girl was a lean, lank
and bony creation, square-Jawe- d and
severe. She had an intellectual face, but
cynical and worldly. The New York
critics are beginning to question Mr.
Gibson's extremely broad style, and if
criticisms have any weight with a young
man of his ability we may hope to see the
American girl plump, pretty, fresh
nnd active an appropriate interpreta
tion of her American Independence and
freedom.

Mr. R. Le Grande Johnston has been rest-
ing all cummer, but is now at Fort Foot,
Md., for a few weeks, painting his pictures
on larger mahogany panels. These panels
were a present to Mr. Johnston from a
friend tnd are very much prized by artists
generally, who prefer tbcm to canvas or any
other material as a body for color.

Mr. Johnston always paints in tho very
heart of nature, and every one knows his
effects of atmosphere and trees, and his
occasional bunch of lazy sheep in the fore-
ground.

Mrs. Johnston has a
portrait of her brother, which shows a
very strong handling and an excellent
likeness. Her home Is one of the dearest
and quaintest little homes that an artist
could wish lor, which Is filled with many
rare and Interesting collections of armor
and c that the artist has picLed
up in his travels through Europe and the
Oriental countries.

Over the mantel In thedrawingrcom Mrs.
Johnston has in progress a mural decora-
tion In Cupids that Is very graceful and
prettty.

Among other work that she has fin-
ished is a water color from still life, and
an order a portrait in oil of a joung.lady.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tally and family have
returned to their home on Grant I'laee after
a three mouths' sojourn at Atlantic City.
Mr. Biako Tally and Miss Xellie Talty will
return to Canada, where tliey have been
attending school for the past three years.

ilrs. O. M. Muncasler, of Connecticutave-nu- e,

tins returned after a two months' out-
ing al White Sulphur Springs.

Miss Jeunie V. Anderson and Mr. Claude
F. Meyer were quietly married on Wednes-
day eveuins al the North Capitol Street M.
E Church by Rev. Charles C. Tate. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Meyer will reside In South Wash-
ington.

Miss Mary C. Abell has returned from
Harper's Ferry, where she has spent tlje
pasttbreemonths.

Mrs. Jane Chariton Graves has Issued
cards for the marriage of her daughter Ullie
to Dr. William 8. Washburn, the wedding to
lake place September 25 at 8 p. m. at the
Metropolitan M. E. Church. A. reception
will follow at No. 827 Massachusetts ave-
nue.

--w

Mrs. John A. Murray, of New Orleans,
who has spent the past two months visiting
friends here, left yesterday for Louisville,
Ky., her former home. After visiting
relatives there she will visit the Atlanta
Exposition be f. ire returning home.

Miis Edna McMullan, who has spent
several weeks In Washington, returned
to nor borne in Tennessee yesterday.

MUs Marie F. Naulter left yesterday Tor
Atlanta and points south, where she will
visit friends, remaining until late In Oc-

tober.

Miss Mary Warnell left for Chi-

cago. She will not return before November.

Mr. and Mrs. Montz, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days In Washington en route
from the White Mountains to their home in
Cincinnati.

Miss Eula Ritchie was married In Fred-
erick, Md., yesterday.

Mr. George B. Macay, wbo came to Wash-
ington to attend the n

wedding on Tuesday evening, baa returned
Jereey City.

Mrs. Harry H. Smith, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. George C. Dean, has
returned to Washington from Rock Enon,
where she spent the summer. They nre
at present at Chevy Chase Inn, where
tbey will remain unUl tho 1st of October.

The British Ambassador, who has been
abroad with his family for the summer,
wilt sail for this country and
make a stay ofaweekortendays at Ncwnort
before coming to Washington for the tea--
sou. Lady and the Misses Pauncefote will
not return for some weeks yet. They
have kept open house in London this sum-
mer and added thereby in great measure

the success of the season at the British
capital.

IDr. W. W. Godding and family have gone
North for a trip of several weeks In order
that the doctor may have tho benefit of a :complete rest and change.

IDr. and Mrs. John Bovee have returned
from a stay at Ocean Grove. S

m
The Misses Best, of Taloma Park, wlU

spend tbecomlns winter In Washington.

Mrs. Frank Ashe, accompanied by her
daughters, the Misses Emma and Jennie 2
Ashe, has returned to Washington after
having spent the summer at Falls Church,
Va. s

Mr. Charles Miller has moved to this
city from Langdon.

Mr. James n.riatt and family have moved 9from Langdon, Md., to this city.
5

Tho marriage ot "Miss, Harriett Evans
Duvatl. of Laurel, Md., to Mr. Frederick

Y iiftflTiMifr" - if!hTr t

At the
Con Marche.

just
to clean up

we offer a few OUTING
SHIRTS that are left
over (sizes 14, 14, and
15 only), at 45c

A few BALBRIGGAN
SHIRTS 38, 40, and 42

at 17c

You don't need any further
explanation at such prices.

A miscellaneous jum-
ble of Men's CLUB TIES

BOWS TECKS etc
just to get rid of them

at any price. Pick them
out at 5c

Bon Marche,
314 and 316 7th St

OPPENHEIMERS

514 Ninth St. N.W.

Saturday's Savings
With Us.

A
Our Elegant Serga Skirt$2.98 lined all throozh. ms4o up lnlho
very latest style, worth 5 only

Verr Fine Tea Cnwns,$1.29 velTot collars, lined to the wnlst,
Guaranteed to at, worth 150
eniyti.xs

9c a pair of our Stainless Black Hose,
worth lie

39c Our ,3c Corset Saturday at S3a

9c
's Suspenders, usually sold

at 20c only 9i
lien's Seamless Hose, stalnles3 btact,9c worth SOo only 9c.

Men's Pare Linen Unlaundered Shirts,39c usually scld at 75c only 33c.

Each. Extra Larse Bleached Towols,9e worth '2)c each oalytfc
Piece. Sunday Reading Scasido Li2c brary, worth --Uc only 2c
Our Elegant Olorli Clcth Umbrellas,45c warranted fast Llock, w.rth Ha
onlytte

OPPENHEin
514 Ninth St. N. W.

Dallam, of Baltimore, will take p'ace on
the 25th instant in St. Phillips' Church,
Laurel. Cards for the event have Just
been Issued

Dr. George FMicr has returned to his of-

ficial duties at the War Department, after a
vUlttoblsoidhomekiFemisyUauu.

Mrs. J. W. Tolson and family Lave re-

turned from Colonial Death.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Moscr, of No. 32 K
street northwest, will be al home to rcelvo
their friends this evening from 7 till 11.

Master H. Stanislaus Lynch has gone
to Chicago for a week.

"The Joker Club" held another of Its
interesting meetings Wednesday evening
at the residence of Mr. R. C. Peacock".
After the regular business of the club was
transacted the members enjoyed refresh-
ments and music. Among those present
were Mr. R. Conkling Peacock. J. Oding-to- n

Boyd, J. Robert Hasklns, and C.
George Storm.

Messrs. Somow nnd DeMeck, the newly
appointed first and second secretaries
respectively of the Russian legation, are
In the city.

ButhgcntlemcnarrlvedlntheUnltedStates
some weeks ago. but have employed the
Interval in visiting the different points
of Interest in the country. Mr. Somow
succeeds Mr. Kangdanotf, who committed
suicide last winter, while Mr. DeMeck, who
has been heretofore connected with the
foreign office at St. Petersburg, Is the
successor of Mr. Botkinc, who has been
transferred to t.

J. Edward Jenks, the
newspaper correspondent, has gone

to Napoleon, Ohio, for a brief vacation,
while away be will make a tour of the
great lakea.

Something About Moonshine.
The astronomer royal for Scotland says

that when the moon is halt full Its brillian-
cy is one-hal- f as great as when
it is quite full. He attributes the bright-
ness of the full moon and the lack of bright-
ness In Uie half moon to the variations In
the reflected sunshine which are due to the
ruggedness of Uie moon's surface. The
high peaks and Immense chasms on the
moon's surface are constantly at cross
purpose In Uielr mode of reflecUng light.
The bright streaks which the telescope
proves to emanate from the craters and
chasms are largely Invisible under cross
light, but are bttlil.-ir.tl- illuminated when
Uie sun shines full upoullicm.

Feel
Badly
To-da- y?

We ask this repeatedly, because serious
aiseases oiten lollow triaine aliments.

If you are weak an igenerally exhausted,
Brown's nervous, have no

appetite and can't
work, begin at once

Iron taking
sinnetheninic
the most re-

liable
medicine, which isBitters Brown's Iron Bitters.
Benefit comes from
f h vmv fir, .Ia.MMMsaiaM

IT fcURES
Dvsptrai. Kioritv alio Uvea
Ntuaaioia, Tuouslts.
CONSVIFAVtO, Iitnax BLeoo.
Mausia. Ntnvoua Ahmchts.woanr conriAiNT.
Get only the tennrae it hn crossed red 5

lines oa the wrapper. 9BDIUy fUEUWll JVt.. BUTlllnH III SBMII.I,I,H'.W Mta,,,WWftK, P.. A
MMMMMbI

fc&
"riiliiaiiTffMfl

Bread
Given

;

Away!i
Every purchaser of one

dollar's worth of goods will
receive a loaf of the best
fresh bread FREE. w

Our prices you cannot Ibeat anywhere here are
some of them:
8ugar-oure- d shoulder. 8o
Sugir-cure-d Ham 12c JFresh Pork IlKc
Cood Lard. 4 pounds 26cSausage and Bologna So
Cood Cheese, 3 pounds... 25c ;
Corn Beef 4 and So
Roast Beef 7 to lOo
Beef Steak 10 to 15c tSpring Lamb 6 to 15c
Fresh Beef Liver So tstrictly fresh Eggs at cost.Oyster's best Butter, 5pounds S1.3S ;
Emrich Roll, I So lb., Q

lbs...... ...... $1.00Nice fat Mackerel.... Sc each ;White Wonder Flour.. 23c sackEmrich Leader. 29cBaked Beans 4cCanSpiced Oysters ScCanPunched Pineapple.. 9cSalmon 12c
1 lb Jar Preserves lOo
2 Ibjar Jelly - locMaccaronl 6Ho
French Peas, 2 cans....... 25cLarge bottle Catsup.. loc fSweet Oil . 5c bottle
Codfish 5c lb f

We are having great suc-
cess

t
with ourCaricole Blend tof Tea, 25c lb, 5 lbs, $1.00.

Emrich Club House Cof-
fee

J
is the finest sold by any-

body. Try it 16 ounces
to the pound guaranteed.

If any goods are not ex-
actly Ias represented, money
will be refunded.

J
EMRICH BEEF CO. ?

Main Market Street !tW.
Telephone SIT. Branch Markets 171) f14th sLnw; 3)s5 ltthst. n; Sta and M
ets nw; 3TC7 31 st. nw; net and K sta. nw, f215 Ind. Ave. nw; 5th and I ats, bc ilk
audi ats, nw; JOth sc and fa. Ave nw; t33ihst. an4K Y. Are. nw.

f

i 2nd Day
i OF THE 2

GREAT SALE OF lc2

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Testerday was a day of enormous
ssll.ng. Tc-d- vo are prcpa-e- J

for another.

Prices Annihilated.

J 23c Extra Lariro Fire Proof fi l"
--; ccounj frocks UU 5

5; CScOrnnlte Iron Tea or Cof-- Or kl
jJ lee Tot 10Q g
SB Si." Wooden Wator Bucket. I I -
?g) a Clotsos I'iss g?S
jS"fi Sic io-- Extra Heavy Block I Ifr?
trf liniaucel'ans 14C K

m c m
rm sac Ham Boilers IOC r

3J d Painted Lamps.... uC Q
1PH IIS 00 Decorated English J"?

I lima Dincer Sets, 113 ffC QO &
j Pieces JO. 35 g-- i

p"5i 13c Hand Tainted Cream T- - tTV
fel? ruchera fei
5 $L23 Hand Painted Fruit or QO. f3

wg Ice Cream Sets," pieces.... Cub vrw
j2J 7 solid Color Decorated Jgj
p?l Chamber Set. with i")
2g Pansy and Go'd Decora- - CI fT EJ

jg lon 9l.ol jgj
Kff SOc Handsome Genuine Cut y"4
i GIjbs Sail or Pepper Saak- - 1 kU
iT"J" or, with Mirer Caps I4u
m 23c Bohemian Glass Bouquet rn --;EJ Holders, all colors, gold band OU 2

i UNIVERSAL

O KOUSEFURNISnlNG CO..

3 NEXT TO OPPESHEIJIER'S.
SS3

512 9th St. N. W.

CLARK'S.

GENUINE
REDUCTION
IN SKIRTS.

Absolnte bargains in fine
Jlfomir Mixture and Cre-po- n

Weave Skirts made
very full lined through-
out stiffened finished
vnth velvet binding in
black end colors plaids
and stripes. These Skirts
arc made lo sell at $4.

SPECIAL PMZCE, $1.98.

GLHRK'8,
,

734-73- 6' 7th St N. Wr

sjr?i"-..i--"-- . - -


